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The claims are located. along n creek flowine nor~r.west int3

the Sutlahinc River about 12 milcn above its ccnfluence with the Inklin

d 'I'" a t th a' r 'f ' "13 ~ ""'Je I',.'.~ (1 - 10)ar. some "-4 rru.~es e s sou e sc 0 u~sequa, ....."' ,,~~

group is cantered about a fork in the ereek about 4 miles from ito mc,:.lth

aLd the LIN (1 - 8) group on the north slope of a mountain about 3 ~les

to tr.e east.

Staking was done by G.W.B. Watson on July 1st and 2nd, 1968,

d~ring which ~ime the present examination vas also ca~ried Out. ~cce5s

is best gained by helicopter or hy a combination of helicopter and fixed

wing aircraft. The latter can land at several lakes in the area including

King ~u.lmon La~e, 12 miles to t.he north of tile claj ron an~l '!rapper Luke,

7 r..iles sou-:"'heast or on a 1,500 foot strip in a meadow about 4 :niles

no~thea5t o~ the INK group.

Tent [rames erectoo Dcverul yearn tl,~O by The .Julian :/..inine

Compa..'1Y on .....hat are now the INK claims are still largely in useable

co~ditiQn and are centrally located with respect to known showings in ~he

area, at the junction of ~hc two main crecks.

The camp is at an elevation of aoollt 2,300 fec~, anci rc:"::'cf i:1

~~c ir.~edi~te area is about 4,500 feat with the m0untuin peaks averaging

~OJ~t 6,50C feet ubovc sea level.

r:'8 creek valleys in wnic{; the minl3:'ali z,<.ll.i on occurs \)n ~.:.he

IK~ claims are steep sided, fairly narrow and fvrcsted with hals~~, Dl~cn

!
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and poplar. Dense underbrush is made up of u~der, devils club and

a variety of other smaller plants.

The LIN group is larec1y above tree line and exposures are

in the valley of a creek flowine northwest from a small glacier.

2. GENERAL G20LOGY

Tne claim groups lie just east of the limi t of the main

body of the coast intrusions in the area and in a helt of triassic

/'
volcanic rocks. These are intruded by a number of ~ertiary felsite

. '

or granite stocks and possibly by isolated plugs rela"ed to the Coast

Range Batholiths. Other rocks of possible significance in the area

are the clastic sediments of the lower Jurassic which may be represented

locally by a boulder conglemerate.

THE INK GROUP

Intermediate volcanic rocks of unit 7 on the geological

r

map (Tulsequa, G.S.C. Map 6 - 1960,

to be the oldest in the claim area.

104-K, J.G. Souther, 1959) appear

/'
They are of triassic a~e and occur

to the weso of the

late ~retaceous or

mineralized area. North and east of the area are "he

/
early tertiary rhyolitic and dacitic rocks of the

Slako Group. In the general vicinity of the camp, bath units are in

contact with an intrusive porphyritic granite body trendinr, rour,hly

northwest-southeast and closely related to the occurrences of sulphide

minerals. The dimensions of this hody are unknown although it tentatively

appears to have quite an irregular shape. 'dhere ohserved in the vicinity

of the camp it is buff to rusty in colour and so well weathered that it

can often be pulled apart by hand. The rock is composed of serricitized

white feldspar and quartz with little or no mafic material. Quartz

occurs as fine to medium grained anhedral crystals or phenocrysts or as
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coarse doubly terminated euhedral, but somewhat eroded lookinr: p'Je:lootysts.

?ryite is nearly alwaY5 pre~ent" uzually sparsly di:;scrainater. but. in

places forming massive veins und lenses occasionally iJi th disseminated

and massive tetranedrite.

Tetrahedri te bearinr, vei ns cutting the 'lllartz porphyry were

exanined and sampled in two general localities and have been repDr~ed to

occur in three more.

On the west side of the muin creek, opposite che camp is a

large slide a;-ea and gossan extendinp, along the creek for abollt 300 feet

and vertically for over LOO feet. At the north lim.it of the sline is

the s'Jeared contact betwcon the volcanic rocks and the porphyr~. ?r.e

slide itself is principally porphyr:v althour.h a small arrJOunt of houlder

conglomerate is exposed ncar jts lJ<1se. A hasic dike stri.kin~ at. 1..20

follows nearly parallel to the contact along the shear zone. Slic~ensi~es

on the dike 3uegests strike slip movement.

Massive pyrite is present in narrow veins and lenses in ~he

porphyry within about 100 feet of its contact with the volcanics to tr.e

north and about 150 to 200 fect above the creck bed. Similar OCCllrences

were seen further upstream in an exposure in the creek itself. There

seems tv be no preferred orientation to these bodies, all vf which arc

small, a few inches wido, and visiblo over 10 or 15 feet. 1';0 othE;r

sulpr.ides were ooserved in these showin~g.

Further up the slide and abvut 400 fect above the creek is a

sheared area on the north contact of the porphyry. Im~ediately adjacent

the shear to the south is a 4 foot wide basic dike sLrikinG 42 0 and

dip?ing 82 0 E. To the north is a pyritc and chalcopyrice bearing quartz

vein near-ly parallel to the dike and ahont 1...0 inches wide. 5a::::o1e //22254
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\Jas taken acror;s this. Ajjoininf~ t.he vein to lhe south are,2 inchcr. of

barren gouge, then 54 inches of rhyoli.tic rock ",ith sparse disseminated

pyrite and chalcopyrite from which sample 1/22255 was taken. t"Jetween

the mineralized rhyolitic material linc the d~ke is about 8 feet of

apparently unminerali~ed and hadly fractured volcanic rock which wus

not sampled. At a distance of about 40 feet at 1300 from the foregoing

is a foot wide vein of massive pyrite with tetrahedrite. It does not

appear to be consistent in width along its assumed strike but narrows

and widens to form other similar pockets of mineralization within ~ few

feet of o~e another. Samplo #22256 is a hir,h grade grab from three of

these localities all within about 30 feet of one another.

About 20 feet further south is a zone of massive pyrite

containing bands of massive tetrahedrite, disseminated chalcopj~ite and

possibly some chalcocite across an apparent width of 4 feat. ~hssive

tetrahedri te ann pyrite also occur about 3 feet nown the slone from t.;'is

exposure suggest.ing a fairly steep dip to arw vein like struc""re "na"

may be present. Sample #22257 is across 4 feet of vein material. Sample

#22260 is a grab sample of pyrite and tetrahedri te containing narrow veins

of epidote from the slide about 175 feet below the above showings. It

Iila.y represent another vein or an extension of the veins found higher up.

3. TA1=1r,,, OF RSSnLTS FR0'~ SLIDE ARF:A

Kumher :'!i.dth Descrj nt.j on Results Gu All iL
., 0

J·.o ...... /..

22254 40" \1uartz chalcopyrite vein 5.11. ' , 18.94 ) .074.~O

22255 56 11 lv'.ine:-ulizcd shear with pyrite & 1.04 .03 1. (4)
cnalcopyrite

22256 Grab Hassive pyrite anci disseminated 3.94 .06 9.94
tetrahedri te

22257 48" IIJElssive pyrite, chalc'opyri te & 2.37 .02 3.14- .043
tetrahedri te

22260 Grab Pyri te & tetrahedri te from slide 3.80 .005 6.68
~. below vein.
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In the SOULn side of the creek which forks to the eas~ of the

CC,I;l? and about 1,300 .i..... eet ~bovc it 1 r- mouth is tin llrcG. of sul;'1nidc veining

in a yusty quartz porph~y.

S&nple #22251 was taken from a J inch wide vertical vei~

striking at 1000 in a 10 foot shear zone.

About 150 fcot west of t.he above is a simi lar s:'ear CO:ll:.ai!1ing

a I. inch wide vein of 'luart7., pyrite and tetrahedri te from '.hich swc.plc

1/22252 was taken. It strikes at ')0 0 and appears to widen and ?ossibly

flatten near the base of a rock slide where a 6 inch quartz band containing

mussive pyri te and tetrahcdri. te occurs. Sumple /122253 and 1/2226l were

taken of this material.

4. 'T'ABLF. OF SJIMPLi,S mOI·1 EAST ,"'ORr< AflJo:A

r'lmber ;!i d th Descri pt.i on Values
ell A'J. :, rT !loS~

'-=-

22251 3" Disseminat.ed sulphioQS in 0.07 .08 3.78

vein 1,300' up east fork.

22252 I." Disseminflted sulphid es in 2.96 .14 l6.04

vein 1,100 up C[lf.::t fork.

22253 Grab 1-1assivo sulphid~s :ro:n 6" 1.33 .005 1.76

band at. loculi ty //22252

22261 Grab Hassive sulphides from 6" 6.26 .20 33.80 .O9l

About 100 feet downstream from the above loculi ty nodi tio:'1al

fl~at containing massive tetrahedrite and pyrite was found in a slide.

No assay, however, was run on this sample.

G.W.B. Watson reports that similar occurcnces of ?~ite and

tctrahedritc occur- further up t.he "u~t fork ami" ;rUle C'r so furLh0r u;:J

"the main fork of the creek on t.he north and cast ba:1ks respecr.:'vcly.

Keit~er of ~hese showings were examined. J\noLhcr reported locali~y is

~bout 500 feet up the main fork ano on the west side of ~,he cree~:. 7:-1:5

showi:lg was inaccessible at the time of the exar:ri.r.3.tion and it was n,:)t seen

ei ther.
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The Lin claims (J - 8) ure located on n northerly flo'win~

tributary of Lhe easL fork ahouL ) miles ubove Lhe c~m~. So~e ~ork

including an IP survey and some diamond drilling VuS carried out in

this areu several years aao, hut the results are not available at

present.

Although in an unmapped urea, the rocks a.ppea~ t.o bcl::>:1g to

the Coast intrusive group (unit 6 on C.S.C. Ma~ 6 - 1960) be:~G ~ainly

~edium grained, munsive grun{~~oritc, granite ano possibly syenite

locally. These have been cut by fine grained phases, probably o~

si~lar composition and over a distance of at least 400 feet along

the cree~ are spursly mineralized with chalcopyrite. ~oth fine and

mediun grained rocks contain the sulphide ~hich ap~ears to form med:un

to coarse grained euhedral or subhedral crys Lals in places. Ge~e:'ally

however, it is either dissem~nated or in small massive pods.

Sample #22258 is a chip sample across 20 feet of sulphide

bearing granite rock startinB aL the soueh limit of the mineralized

area. Sample #22259 is its contin~ation to ehe north but is separated

from #22258 by 15 feet of slide material.

tlumher 1':1 dt.h Dcscr:lRti on Results " ~tL ~:J. t.!"{ 112~<

2).258 20' Chip sample of dis:icminflted 0.15 tr. .26)

chalcopyrit.e in grCJni te rock. ) .026

22259 20' Chip sample of dissecinated 0.37 tr. .22)

chalcopyrite in granite rock. r
I

5. DrSClJ~~InN ,')N RECO~1M~NDATION~

THLINK CRQUP

Near the top of the slide area on the cast side of .' m!i:'nl"ne

creek opposite the ca'1lp is a zone of disseminated sulphide mincrali Zfi ti on

i

,
"
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una 6.38 0z/ton jIg oyer 10.6 feet.·~

Tne mineralization is partly jn a qUDrL~ sulphide vein near a ~ranite

cuntact and partly in the adjacent sheared and brccci ut.ecl rocks. f~t

curre:lt prices it would have a vl'lll.~e of Just over $30.00 per ton.

The grade of the 4 foot sulphide budy abot: t 60 feet south of

the above is 2.37% Cu, .02 oz/ton Au, and 3.14 o,/ton Ag for a vai.ue

at current prices of about $28.00 per ton.

Encouraging values were obtained from the eas t fork area, but

exposure there is 1.imi ted and no accurate sump] in£; cou1.d be carried

OU~. Assuming however, that the wall rock is barren, the value over

a width of three feet would be $24.00 per ton.

In all of the above localities difficulties were er.coun~ered

in getting fresh material for a s~~plc and in the lust two these were

compounded by limited exposure. It seems like::"y tha t better vulues

might be obtained by a more thorough swnplinr, job after some hand

trenching and s~rippine. This would also be likely to increase the

nlli~ber of known showinr,s.

Tonnages envisioned for individual bodies is modest altho~gh

an aggregate co~ld reasonably be expected to be of ec)nomic proportiQns.

711E LIN GR:1UP

T~e averaec grade of the chalcopyri tc hC:lrint; erani ~(; s~m~::"cd

over 40 fee~ is .21% C1..1, Trace Au, und .2.4 oz/ton Ag. i-:ir~(;:;al':'Zi,;;.tiQ:1

s~~~lar to that sampled occurs over a length of 400 fe8~ or more alon~

a north~esterly flowing creek. Alth0u~h dimension nf any rr~nera:ized

Cire'l are not. known, the scope of previous wor~ sugr.c~ts ~hat a larGe

area, perhaps 50 or 60 acres, rn"y meri t investigation.
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th c claim groups nro only a boll. t 50 m.i lcs frum tid CWfl. Lor u t Lr: e 1..0:1 t.::

of the To.ku River. The general oret1 is known t.o be well r.1inc~~a~::.:ec.

~nd one far@er producer, the Pular:s-Tuku Mlne, :5 situat~: 32 w::es

tv the ~Qr~hwest near Tulscquuh. In additior., exploration ana

devel0:;Jment is beinfS carried out-in the t10unt Jgcen area 20 ::-.iles u<.,J

the west and elsewhere in the vicjnity at tho present ~i~e and t.he

disc;)very of any ore body 'Would considerably enhance the transpo~tat.io!1

situ&.t.ion. Considera.tion shol11ri also he p;iven :'0 SllCh develop:T.e~ts

in transportation methods as the frei~ht carrying hovercr~ft, ~r.ich

might. he partiCUlarly applicable in thi.5 area where ITLUW' 0; the rivers

are characterized by wide and opon gravel flats.

A li~ited program of prospectinv" trenching and gealo~ical

wo~k is recoffi.llended as a first stage in evaluation of the shJwiY'!p's

cn the INK claims.

Prospectjng should, for the most ~&rt, be restric~ed to

detailed 'Work in the vicintiy of knDwn shm.:i.ngs Dnn float DCCl:rcnces.

StriPFing and trenching could profitably be carried out on all ~nerel

occurences visited on the INK claims with the vb)cct of establish:~~

their dimensions and securjn~ detailcd ascay oota on the expose.; ZI):les.

The value of geolo~ical work in this area would he ~uitel:~:Le~

\·:i tr.out so:ne fairly accurate tODor:rnphj cal control. As on:y 4 ~ile scale

j,£I.PS exist and the l.opvr,rnphy makes line cuttinr: impractical, it is

reco~nended that a detailed map 0: Lhe n~ea be prepa~ed fr)~ ai~ p~Dto~ra:-~:

a~d tnav geolo~ical mapping und photo inte~prc~a~ion be c~~bined t~

establish the geoloGical settin~.
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T~c map should cover the 20 ::;qll~re mile U.~(W out~i:1ed un.

the accompanying mup (sheec l04-~) ut a seale of 1,000 feec to ~he

inch.

7. ESTTE!\T:'~ 'l'" COSTS - T.:K Gf\(J'1!:

Prosnecting, Trenchinrc " Sampling

Preparation of topographical Xap

Geological Mappin~, COillpilation &
Int.erpretation

Ca~D O?eration &Capital: 80 man days

$2,500.

1,CiOO.

2,L..00.

1,500.

Helicopter 3,000.

Fixed ·.<ing Aircraft (AGh Rase) 800.

Assaying l,OOO.

Co~sulting Fees & Expenses 1,2GQ~

S\lh 'I\otal ~~13,40J.

Contingency Allowance - approx. 25% ~CO.

Final rcco~~endations for work on the LIN eroup shoulci not

be made until the rosults of the previous surveys have oeen exa~~ned.

GeolJgical mapping and reconnaissance ~eochemical s~~pling shou:r.,

ho~ever, be given priority. Although t0pogrfip~ical ~rrp~inF on t~e L:~

cloi:':1G will not he as critical ns on the TNK r,roup, the ;,:)x:::I:.t.~r :,!,

the two areas und the likeliho;A~ l.hnt they a:-o geo:ogic[;,ll~/ ;-e:ater.

makes it expedient to include them buth on onc map. GeolQ~:c~l ~c~oln~

at a scale of 1,000 feet to the inch and soil gC0chcmicnl S~~?:~~e alJ~g

topog~aphic contours could then he carried out using the ~a? for cJr.~~v:.

filly targets located in this mUnr;cr should be considered for detail€c g~id

contr011od I? and geochew~cal wo:-~.
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8. r:STTlUr"',,,, CflSTS - LIN GROllP

Preparation of T\Jpog!·G.phic~l :~.'lp

Geological Mappinr" COM~llation &
InLerproLaLion

C~~? iperation & Capital: 25 man days

ilclicopter

Fixed ~ine Aircraft (Atlin Base)

Consulcing Fees & Expenses

C 500.

1,~SO.

~oo.

500.

1,200.

/.00.

1.0:0.

::)5,300.

Contingency Allow~ncc - Apprvx. '1 j","
~),.,

Total cost envisioned for a program as outlined above and

including work on both the INK and LIN claims ,-.'wuld be to the order of

323,000. In Lhe case of tne INK group where smaller high gr1de deposits

are envisioned, this work should provide n fairly clear pict~re 0: ~ne

econ.:xnic p()ssibili ties. the LIN group, howeve.:-, is tentatively vie\oJeC as

a large low grade copper deposit which will require appreciably more w()rk

before any decisions can be reached.

Respectfully su~~ttoG,

T. Sadli 8;,-~rQ',·m,

Gcologis t,
P.li. Sevcnsna C0:1sl:1~&nts L~d.
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Decemb r 23rd, 1969.

Mr. Frank Hughes,
Montana Mines Ltd. (NFL),
P.O. Box 302,
Whl.tehorse, Y.T.

Dear Fr nk:

One of our g.ol gist's gave me your report
on the Ink and Lin claim. Unfortunately, there is
no map with the r ort an I am havl.ng a tough time
assessing the text wl.thout some accompanying diagrams.
If such maps exist, woul you lea forwar them to
me so that I may more a_=urately evaluate th geology.

Your truly,

AT S XPLO TION" LIMITED,

J. S. Bro(.~,

1. - re 'd nt x loration
JSB/m
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